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opposite the eastern end of the shelter shed
apqye- described and a point 20 chains or there-
abouts to .the- eastward of the eastern end of the
said shelter shed, measured along the railway.

"To revive and extend the powers granted to
the Tivertoii and North Devon Railway Company
(hereinafter referred to as " the Tiverton Com-
pariy") by the Tiverton and North Devon.
Railway Act, 1875, for the compulsory purchase
of lands required for the construction of so much
of the Tiverton and North Devon" Railway,
authorised by the said Tiverton and North Devon
Railway Act, 1875, as lies between a point on the
said railway, as constructed, in a field on the
south-side of the River Batheram, which field is
numbered 8 in the parish of Bampton, on the.
plans of the Tiverton and North Devon Railway,
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Devon in November, 1874, and which
point-is situate about 3"chains northward of
where that railway is crossed by the road from
Tiverton to Dulverton,"near to the Exeter Inn. and
a-pointonthe said rail way, as constructed, in a field
on the north side of the River Batheram, opposite
Tucking Mill, and near the 'turnpike road, from
Tiverton to Bampton, which field is numbered
1"2 in the parish of Bampton. on the said plans
deposited as aforesaid, and also to reviA-e and
extend the powers granted by the said Act of.
1875 for the construction of the said portion of
railway, arid to confer ^further powers on the
Tiverton Company and the Company,, or either
of them, with reference thereto ; and which said
portion of railway will be wholly situate within
the parish of Bampton, in the county of.Devon.

-'To enable' the Company and the Tivertori Conir
pany, or either of them, to purchase by agreement,
or compulsion the following lands for the pur-
poses of the said Companies^ or either of them,
and for the purposes of1 the Tiverton and North
Devon Railway, also for1 providing increased
accommodation connected therewith, and for cer-
tain road .alterations, that is'to say :—

' Certain lands in 'the parish of Bamptpn, in the
county of Devon', on the north and south sides of
the before:mentioned road from Tiverton'to'Dul-
verton,~and adjoining thereto,'and situate between
the turnpike road ppposite'the Exeter Inn and the
western side of the River Batheram, where crossed
by the said road from Tiverton to Dulverton.

" To Enable the Company and the Rhymriey Rail-
way Company (hereinafter called " The Khymney
Company. ")', or either of them, to niake and main-
tain.* the railway and works hereinafter mentioned,
otspme'cf them, or some part or parts 'theilepf,
together with all necessary .'stations, sidings,
approaches, roads, works and conveniences -con-
nected therewith,- that is to say':—
' A.'deviation railway to be wholly situate* in the

parish of Merthyr'Tydfil, in the county, of Gla':
nioi'gan, commencing-by'a'junction'wiilih the Rail-
way No. 2 authorised by the Rhymney Raihyay
Act, 1882', at or-near the point'thereon marked
and measured'on .the'plans of the said railiway,,1
deposited with* the Clerk of the Peace for the
county; of Glamorgan in 'the mouth of November,
1881,/'one: furbirg "and -six chains1,' frdin 'the
coirimenceinent thereof,' and which point is
about - 16 .chain?, measured, in a southerly'
direction/from the pit called • or 'kn6\vn ias.
Gethiir Pit'' No. '2, 'arid 'tcrrninating by a junc-
tion- with the said Railway No. 2', at or nea'r the
point marked and measured'on'tlie said plans five
furlongs and six chains from the commenccrnent
thereof, and'which' la'st-mentioned point is about
1̂  chains" northward /of Craig Cottages; and to
abandon so much of' the said 'authorised railway'
as'wilt be rendered unnecessary by1 the construe-'
tron of the 'said intended railway. '" ' ' •'

To enable the Company and the Metropolitan ^ '
Railway Company, or .either, of them, to .purchase,
by agreement or compulsion, the following landsj
houses and buildings (hereinafter referred - to as.
lands), for the purposes of the undertaking of the
Hammersmith and City Railway, and for provid-,
ing increased accommodation connected there-
with, that is to say:—

Certain lands in the parish of Hammersmith,.
otherwise St. Peter and St. Paul, Hammersmith,
in the county of Middlesex, bounded on the north
and west by the Hammersmith Station of the
.Hammersmith and City Railway, on the .east by.
the Royal Sussex Hotel and premises adjacent
thereto, and .on the south and south-west by the
Broadway and Beadon-road.

To alter, as respects the exercise of the powers .
of compulsory purchase for the purposes'of'the
intended Act, or soma, of them, the provisions-
contained in Section 92 o.f the Lands Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845, so as to relieve'the.Gom-
pany or Companies acquiring the same from
liability to take the whole of any house or other
building or manufactories, if they, take any part
thereof. . ' .. . ' . ' ' . '

To vary, repeal or extinguish all existing rights'-
or privileges in any manner connected with the
lands, houses and buildings proposed to be pur- .
chased or taken, '.or which would in any mariner.
impede or interfere wijli the purposes of the.
intended Act. . .

To authorise the alteration, diversion, wi'den,-
ing, crossing1 or 'stopping up of all turnpike'aucj
other roads, bridges, .footpaths, rail ways,, tram-
ways, aqueducts, canals, ferries, streams/'and,
rivers, within or .adjoining the .aforesaid lands,..
hous.es and buildings, and which it may be'necesr ,-
sary or. convenient to "interfere .with'Jn the 60117'
version and "use"of those lands,/hou^s .and,
buildings. .' . - - . ". < , . , / " . '

To make, provision for ^he.repair 'of all .or jtny
of'the new roads,, streets, footpaths, or highways
to be constructed under tlie '.authority.pt th.e ih-T,
tended Act by the sariie persons and by .the same
means as other roads, streets, footpaths, or high^ '
ways in the parishes, townships., or. places ,w.ith in.
which the intended new roads, streets,, .fphtpatlii^.
or highways respectively will be situate,-.are for
the time, being legally repairable,- or 'by such :
other persons, and .means, as may be.pr'epcribed,.
by the intended Act; i^irid to authoriseth'e,Cprii- .
pany and the trustees, county, local,'or"higliway
boards, or other-'bodies/ or persons having t]j-6.,
charge, management, .or.control of such,.roads,,
streets, footpaths', 'or highVays,.to'enter\irito'au4'
carry into effect ..agreementst with j;eterence.'to
the matters, aforesaid, or any or either' of 'thein, "
or as to the construction or .contribution towards '
the cost of any such r.oads, streeis^pptpaths, or
highways, and other masters'/relating; "tjierejfcp,
and if, so' agreed,, to (delegate to suc'h'trustee'§?.'
county, local,'. or, Highway/ boards,' bodieX ,o'r ,
persons','the power of ,cpristructi'n^''all pr'any.ipf ;
such roads,.streets, -f90tfipaitihs,''br highways.. '/

To vest in 'and appropriate" fo.r the purppse^ 'of
the Company, or of the respective Companies oyev
whose .lines or line .such roads 'or footjhpaths, at
present, pass, the sites of the'portion'st of ..roads' -
and footpaths /proposed ' to.', be ,stpppe'd, up^'oiy •
as the case may be, of so much 'thereof re'spec-.'
tively as is situate within the 'limits of tne pro-
perty of the Company, or of such other Companies '*
respectively. '' , ' ' . . . . ' . .,

To authorise the Company to act as carriers 'of
passengers, goods, minerals, an<;l other traffic ,on
their Str'atfprd, and, Moreton . Trariiway, sind tcj •
thereon, or on 'some^part'or parts "thereof, .steani:

engines or engines' worked by' other mechanical
power; to.restrict aud. limit'the spee^ -at


